In lekking species, female choice of particular males for mating is based on male characters that are not related to immediate gains such as access to resources. This is, however, unclear in exploded-lekking species, as male territories may contain resources for females; it is thus the degree to which males regulate female access to these resources to obtain matings that should distinguish lekking from nonlekking species. We investigated the relationship between resources for females, male distribution and male attractiveness in little bustards. One parameter determining resource quality for females was invertebrate availability: females laid eggs in grassland fields (grass, alfalfa and ryegrass) with significantly higher invertebrate biomass than others of similar cover but nests were in areas that did not have higher invertebrate biomass, at a scale of 1 km 2 . Males set up territories and females laid eggs in areas that had a high proportion of alfalfa, but not high mean invertebrate biomass. Thus males set up territories at resources potentially used by females, but that appeared not to be critical for breeding. In addition, females did not use the amount of resources defended as a criterion for mate choice, as male attractiveness was not related to various territorial resources. Locating the lek in areas attractive to females might be a way of increasing the probability of encounter between the sexes. The term 'lek' is generally reserved to describe the mating system in species in which a group of males defend small, clustered courts used by females for mating only (Oring 1982) . More generally, Höglund & Alatalo (1995) defined leks as aggregated male display arenas that females attend primarily for the purpose of fertilization, subsequently nesting elsewhere and providing all parental care (Oring 1982) . Accordingly, lek territories in many species rarely contain significant resources, females typically spend little time feeding there, and manipulating food availability on the lek does not affect the distribution of females (Clutton-Brock et al. 1988) . Studies of sexual selection in lekking species have thus to a large extent been motivated by the assumption that female choice of particular males for mating is based on male characters that are not related to immediate gains in fitness such as access to resources (Reynolds & Gross 1990; Höglund & Alatalo 1995) .
This assumption is unclear, however, for the many species in which males display on so-called exploded leks (Emlen & Oring 1977; Jiguet et al. 2000) . In these species, males are clustered but display in large territories, which may contain habitats suitable for females. Thus, females can potentially forage and even nest within a male's territory, unlike classical leks (Höglund & Alatalo 1995) . However, resources present in male territories are thought not to be critical for females and not to influence mate choice in exploded lek systems. Species where male display sites are located at resources critical for females are said to display at resource-based leks, a mating system described only in insects (Thornhill & Alcock 1983) and some hummingbirds (Stiles & Wolf 1979) . However, it might not be obvious whether, in these cases, female mate choice is influenced not only by the male's characteristics but also by the resources that he defends. Identifying the latter is important, because systems in which external resources (food or nesting sites) affect female choice should be treated together with mating systems where male resources are essential, for example resource defence polygyny, rather than with lek mating systems (Andersson 1982; Höglund & Alatalo 1995) .
Furthermore, whether the leks are classical, exploded or resource based, males would benefit from setting up territories next to resources because this is where females are likely to be encountered (Bradbury 1981) . Therefore, it is not the absence of resources within territories that
